Meeting of SHE board November 9, 2017

Present
   Helene Mancuso
   Ryan McPherson
   Audra Morrison
   Sarah Beth Nelson
   Charles Temple

Absent
   Diane Ketelle

Called to order 1:05pm Eastern

New Website
   Will be live soon
   Easy to update
   Content
      Syllabi - members only
      Assignments
      Lists of resources
      Book reviews
      News section - conferences
      Things of interest
      Videos
      SSS articles in members only section
      Connect w/ us for advice on syllabi etc.
      Acknowledge different audiences

Preconference
   On first day of conference (7/26)
   Half day
   Brian Sturm on social justice class
      requesting travel, lodging, conference registration, meals
   Social justice theme
   Skills Commons - from University of California

Mission and Purpose
   Discuss, finalize, get on website
   Find place for storytelling in college curriculum
   Create networks among people who teach storytelling in higher education

Growing membership
Partner w/ speech teacher organization
Get organizations to share listserve
Continuing education workshop - work w/ NSN
Prepare something to share w/ people we are trying to recruit

Storylabs
   November 14, 3 or 5pm
   WebEx

Next SHE board call, December 14 at 1pm Eastern

Ended at 1:45pm